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l;rsl Grand Jury Which

i Eischareed.

3BEEN COWHIDE IN EVIDEUCE

K. tin Trail am, JiHf, Aeciwl of
(Irlllnf Moaer la Mail.

Ont of the Frialaeat
letlsae.

The federal grand jury completed Its
jtork at noon Friday, having been In ses-alo- n

but three flays, beginning with Tues-
day noon.

Tha oaaea Investigated were those orig-

inating since February 17, when the new

Judicial division law went Into effect and
relate only to such cases as originated In

the North Platte or Omaha division, which
Includes tha Norfolk. North Platte, Grand
Island and Chadron subdivisions. The cases
will bs tried in their respective subdivi-
sions.

A novel case was Investigated by the
grand Jury. In which a green cowhide was
Introduced as one of the exhibits. The live
cow had been originally sold by govern-

ment contractors to the Indiana at the Pine
Ridge agency, was stolen from there, sold
and butchered In Nebraska The federal
laws are strict against the purchase or theft
of live stock from the Indians after It has
once been Issued to the Indians by ths
government

Fourteen Indictments were returned . by
the grand Jury and upon the announcement
of the completion of the work by the fore-
man, Judge T. C. Munger. after thanking
the members, discharged the Jury for the
term.

Among the Indictments returned but five
were given out for publication. They are:
Jove Mastellca, for forgery of a money
order amounting to $30; Jesse Redwing
and Andy Walker, for introducing liquor
onto the Indian reservations; John Joyns,
colored, for selling malt liquor in Omaha
wilthout paying the special government
tax thereon before engaging in the business.

Cim of the Jaa.
An Interesting case Is that of the Indict-

ment found against one K. Kawahara, a
Japanese, who' is indicted for secreting,
embezzling and destroying certain mall not
addressed to him. February 21 a mall
pouch was accidentally thrown or fell from
a mall train between Big ' Springe and
Llewellyn and fell under the wheels of the
train. Most of the letters were destroyed.
Tha fragments of the mall with the mall
sack were subsequently gathered up by
the postofflce authorities in that vicinity.
One registered letter containing a remit-
tance of 1500 from the Stock Tarda bank of
South Omaha to the bank at IJewellyn
was subsequently picked up by some Jap-
anese section hands, who occupied a burfk
house at Big Bprlngs. The Japanese who
found the package of money discreetly hid

'

it and said nothing about the matter. In
June following the bunk house was broken
Into by tramps and robbed. The thlevea
were pursued and captured and upon being
leave hod at the JbU there was found in
their possession the fragments of three
$5 bills, which tallied exactly with three
bills In possession of the postofflce inspec-
tors who found them at the scene of the
destroyed mail sack the previous February,
this being ull the rmney recovered at the
time by the postoffte Inspectors. Inquiry
was at once InstltuUd and finally Kawa-
hara. the Japanese who found the money,
confessed to having found It and admitted
he had most of It secreted In the bunk

, house. He had sewn up $300 In a bed quilt
and the remainder, all but' a few dollars,
was found hidden under the steps of the
bunk house. He confesred to having found
the money, and subsequently made good
tho entire amount to the postofflce authori-
ties on the ground, as he rtated, that ha
did not want to bring discredit upon the
Japanese name in this country.

Kawahara will have to answer to the
United States district court, but he feels
assured he will be acquitted of any wrong
intent.

New Jarr la October.
A new federal grand Jury is to be drawn

some time during October to investigate
crimes and misdemeanors originating in
the North Platte or Omaha federal dis-

tricts prior to February 27, when the new
federal division law went into effect divid-
ing Nebraska into two federal Judicial dis-

tricts. A grand Jury will also be drawn at
Lincoln in October to inveatlgate matters
originating
district.

in the South Platte federal

PEGQ WILL HELP THE STATE

City Inspector of Welsjbta ate

la Eaforcemoat of Para
Food Law.

' John Pegs, city Inspector of weights and
measures, is making arrangements to co-

operate ' with the state Inspectors in the
enforcement of that part of the pure food
law, which requires the placing of tha
statement of the exact weight quantity of
a commodity on tha package In which It la
sold. The inspector says that under tha
city ordinances it has been found Impossi-

ble to secure evidence against dealers, who
have sold packages containing less than
the quantity represented because tha

a)era swear they do not sell tha mer-

chandise by the pound, but by the package.
Under the new law It la provided that
packages must contain a statement show-
ing the weight or quantity and unless this
is done tWcre may be a conviction regard-
less of the marner In which tha merchant
Bella the goods.

Now that the state authorities are be-

coming active the Inspector la ready to co-

operate with them at least to tha extent
of giving them the names of persons here-

tofore suspected to making a practice of
dealing in short measure packages.

Tha recent advance In the price of butter
la attributed In some quarters to tha fact
that packages must be branded to show
tha weight of contents. This requirement

'not only adds to the cost of production
to the extent of the labor necessary to
do the stamping, but it also makea It neces-
sary to place alxteen ounces of butter
Inside the covering If consumers are to
receive a pound.

The Parson's advice, "Take Red Creaa 4
Cough Drops." to per box.

CONDUCTOR UNDER DURESS

Charge Made ay Street C Maa
Leads Paasaasrer ta Polio

Coart.
W. D. Lattrtch of Twenty-fir- st and Cum

ing streets has discovered the only way to
compel a street car conductor to deliver
the passengers to tha exact number where
they deslro to gat off. according to tha
charges filed against him at tha polloe
elation.

Returning to his home at a late hour
Thursday evening on a North Twenty
fourth street car, Lattrlch and hla wife
were carried a block beyond tha point

here they dealred to leave tha car. Ac-

cording to the conductor's story Lattrtch
pulled a revolver from his pocket and de
manded that the car be run back a block- -

The conductor tailed an officer and Lat-'xtc- n

was taken to the station for a hearing
iaturday morning.

Subatltutt artlclca pay larger profit.
ftoaX'a wbr tha dealer tries to change your
alnd. Wbea your mind la made up, keep

t so by Instating on setting what you
aat. Accept bo substitutes,

if

if!
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,2S Long Kid Gloves

kid gloves, in 12 and 16-but-t-

lengths the colors are black,'
white and tan. The in these
two lots are worth up to $4 a pair
every pair fitted

you wish at, per
pair

Women's Short sp

The best selected French lambskin in black,
brown, red and gray gloves that
worth regularly $1.39 1$
special, at :

Warmer Underwear
SiJur.aj Specials in Fall and Winter Under garment.

for Women nd Children.
Women's Vests and Pants Also Women's

Union Suits Medium and heavy weights
some are very fine ribbed " V

some with light fleece lining jft V
up to 75c quality, at .. r

Misses, Children's and Boys' medium and
heavy ribbed vests, pants and drawers, in

all sizes also fleecy lined i OZn
underwear, at. lwC'aJeJC

Infants Wool Vests-Regu- lar

Price is
fifty cents we offer all sizes, 1Qf
at, each

Women Plain flnt.t.on T.islfl Hoaierv

pair,

29,

extra

n.nH

double sole and heel A
full fashioned foot, at, pair

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

French

gloves
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Gloves

Hosiery Sale
spliced

Women's; and Children's Hosiery-Bl- ack

and tans, good weights, ribbed
and plain on bargain square, .J a
at, per pair i2v

Men's full fashioned half hose, silk fin-

ished mercerized lisle, plain 7lf
and fancy, colors, per pair 2

Infants wool cashmere hose silk heel and toe, at,

aasasi

n im rtri 5
U mm m -- tpos surta

Women's Fall Footwear
In new and beautiful appointed Shoe Department we show the

latest effect for fall In variety of prices. We especially mention
new arrivals in Slippers for the ball at .... $2 to $5

up to
at, ..

if

are

.'

4
. ...

-

all
.

I

our
a

The Pint Eezi Shoes for women best
looking and best wearing shoes ever
offered for the money, sizes to proper-- '
ly fit every foot . J50 $ T
at .......... ........-&- nd
IED CROSS SHOES Require no

tf M
is

Hih '
shoes are C. T. IL made' on

a dress a every--
.. no can be made a

at .... .

Notion Dept. Site of

Supporters
Remarkable bargains k In la-

dles' and pad
and hose supporters

Saturday at half price.
fine pad and pin-o- n

hose in
teed and
worth 35o

pair.

breaking in sole bends with the foot
always easy, always styl- -

ish price .vD

The Quality Shoe.-T- he "White Ribbon
The that endorsed by the "W.

the newest lasts shoe and substantial
day shoe combined better shoe com-
plete line .$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

nose

children's

Ladles'
supporters, mercer

19c
Ladles' and children's pln-o- n

hose supporters, good elas-
tic, in cotton and silk, worth'

pair at. .

"ft50

WALL PAPER

absolutely

Varnished

Saturday,
roll..i.....

Your Properly
Optician

Satisfaction guaranteed.
examined and properly for.

Be Sure to $45,000 Painting
"Old Darby" by ROSA BONHEUR

marvelous art on exhibition.
7x9 Thousands delighted

REV. R. S. HYDE ACCEPTS

Bedfera, Mlaler Saeceed
Dr. at Baaacoaa

Rev. R Scott Hyde of Bedford, has
the call recently extended to him

by Hanscom Fark Methodist This
Information was received by Dr. pre-

siding elder of this district. In a telegram
from McDowell, who Is holding con-

ference at Lincoln. It Is not when
Mr. will come to Omaha, but be is
espected soon.
.Bsv.tUr. Hyde will Rev.-Clyd- e

BEE: 1007.

25 em

Of

pin-o- n

When you buy of us you
have only new etock to aelectfrom variety of patterns andqualities and the

consistent withgood business. The recent rise
in wall paper cost ' will not
make you pay more for your
wall paper at Brandels.

tile the "wash-
able" kitchen and bedroompaper, 4 patterns to selectfrom, regular 26o and

0c a roll, tIjC
Heavy gilts, the 26o

kind at, roll.. ,UC
Two-ton- e ths cream of

wall In reds, greens
and etyllsh browns, worth
I6c up to 75o per roll, at,
roll, &5o, 860, 80c and 16o

Other at, roll. 3 Ho, 3o
and Co

the kind that sticks, at,
per package 10c and 20o

Havo Classes Fitted. Our Ex-
pert Is on Main Floor.

your eyes
cared

See the

A work of free The great
is feet. are with the great

exhibit.

la.,' Will
Clasall

Fartu
Ind.,

accepted
church.

Oorst,

Btshop
known

Hyde

succeed

lowest prices

price

Iflr,
papers,

papers.

papers

Paste,

Have

canvas

Clay Cisaell, who leavea Omaha to become
tha pastor of First church of Kansas City,
Kan. It is a peculiar coincident that Rev.
J. Randolph Bmlth of. Trinity church has
been called to Bedford to succeed Rev. Mr.
Hyde, who comes to Omaha. Ha has not
decided yet whether he will accept.

!

Ta PreTeat Saaes traae Craeklaa
use Quick Shlua onoe jo!lh. ' It oils, put
lahas and gives a patent leather finish and
a water-proo- f. Ask your' dealer-fo- r It, '

Announcement, waddmg stationery and
tailing cards, blank book and maraalne
pludtsg. 'Fhona Doug. 14, A, I. Root, Zoo,

OataJtA'S F00t CBWTM(jj

fill Restaurant ill
3 perfectly Appointed oa eoond

rioor.
Dainty, well prepared noon-
day Innohee Intelligent ser-
vice snowy table linen.

Moderate rrloea.
Tasty Cooking.

FOIl VOIH SUNDAY DINNER.

We have made special prepare
tlon in all departments for a large ft
and most complete menu. M

MEAT DEPARTMENT. Pj

1,000 legs of lamb, at, n
a per pouna iucy
SCudahy's Diamond C Hams, per ft

pound .'. .UHcy,
n Cottage Hams, per lb 12Hc&
QLeaf Lard, per lb 10c .1

From 7 to 8 P. M. we will sellM'
1,000 lbs. choice lamb shoulders ej

:and breasts, per pound ...24c p.

k Courtney's pig pork sausage, one-- Sj
a pound carton 15c pj

'A Full line of Kosher Sausages &
Sj kept constantly on hand. n
M FRUIT and VEGETABLES. f5

ft Egg Plant, each.l BcSjS
Li Plain Lettuce, 3 for Ben
n Alberta Peaches, per crate. .81.25 &

uiuo L muia, Jd ii a la ....... fr.jv
v rer Dasicet 25c
p. FrABh Fppb nor nnren .... 1 Us.

SFine Country Butter, per lb.. 24c
k Swiss Cheese, per pound 20c jj

17th and Douglas Sis.
TeL Dong-la-s 647.

I ; rnviia exenange i;onneoia ail uepis.

OUR
CANDY

Little tots as well as grown
folks can eat our candies with
impunity because our candies
are absolutely pure, we know
it because we make them our-

selves.
You will find every kind of

good candy here.
The price is always as

low as consistent with good
quality.

If you want a crisp stick
candy buy ours. Put up in
boxes that sell for 25c.

The Store fog DcucAcmv
1018-2- 0 Farnam Street.

Phone Doug. 711.

Business
Boosters

Try the Wast
Columns of The

55

d

a.l.tft.B.UCE'' WaiMnrtrJ G-- lte)-1869- . I

OUR
MISSES'
SHOES
Our Misses Shoes for fall and

winter wear are a very attractive
line of choice, Just-rig- ht shoes.
They are emade by a special mak-

er, who understands how to make
Misses' Shoes correctly.

Patent colt and vlci gun metal
calf, glace kid, button lace or blu-che- r,

medium or heavy soles

$1.50
$2.00

and $2.50
If we fit the young lady's feet,

she will be fitted with the shape of
last, size and width of shoe she
should wear.

FRY SHOE CO.

16th and Douglas Streets.

pin!!! 1

I for the jj

Boys! I
Saturday with every pair

of our Cracker Jack Steel
Shod Shoes we are going to
give away a flag top. Ordi-

narily we don't give prem-
iums but we feel that the
youngsters should be remem-
bered as for the shoes they
don't need premiums to sell
them they outwear any two
pairs of boys' shoes made.

Sizes 10 to 13y2..$2.09
Sizes 1 to 2...... j52.25
Sizes 1V2 to 5V2.. $2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam SL

' Full and complete Instructions re-

garding the opening of a part of the
Lower Brule Reservation, including
maps, etc., showing the location of the
land, will be on receipt of $1.00.
This land is lens than one hour's drive
from Pierre, South Dakota, the tState
Capital. Reference, any business man
In Pierre.

J. V. Laughlin,

Pierre, South Dakota,

etter be Safe
Than Sorry

During the fall festivities, when our capacity is

taxed to its utmost, it is important that passengers
on cars as well as pedestrians on the streets, should
exercise more than ordinary care to avoid accident.

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO GET OS OR OFF MO VINO CARS,

AND WHEN CROSSING STREETS IXXK OUT FOR THE CARS.

ASSIST US IN PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

Omaha . Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

AK-SAR-B-
EN VISITORS

Want Rooms
Thousands of strangers are coming

to Omaha. Tell them of your vacant
rooms through an ad in the Bee Cost
is small, returns large.

i

iii
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It's the Clothes S.yle, the Quality and
Price Combined That Counts Here

Tkt Reiiabfe Sfore.

Tho very best style obtainable, the very
best quality at the price, tho very lowest
jprico consistent with honest merchandis-ings- .

It's our high standard of excellence
that has won for us our host of friends,
that has built and maintains our enormous
clothing business. That justifies us in
guaranteeing satisfaction or your money
back. x

Men's Hand Tailored Suits
the very highest examples of the ready-to-we- ar

tailoring art., Fancy cheviots,
cassimeres, serges, worsteds, tweeds, etc.,

Values seldom equalled, never surpassed, 5iS::r'

It y'
I

1 1 hvM
fermt- -

y mi

at $15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $25.00 up to $35.00

Our Ak-Sar-B- en Week Special
at $12.50

We are perfectly willing to show against anybody's value
at $15.00. They come in double or single breasted, round
cut sack style, all colors and sizes. Don't fail to see them
Saturday, at $12.50

MEN'S TOP COATS $7.50 up to $15.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS $7.50 to $35.00
CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS. .$7.50 up to $25.00
YOUTHS' SUITS at $5.00 up to $15.00
CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.95 up to $7.50

If you've Clothing to ,buy, buy now, while assortments
are complete and if you're looking for the best at a saving
price always TRY HAYDENS FIRST.

Rousing Specials in Men's and
Boys9 Hats and Trunks

and Grips.
Saturday and All Next Week we show the most complete

lines to be found, with an assortment of prices in:
Trunks from . .$3 to $25
Suit Cases from 9Sc to $30
Grips, all styles, $1 to $20

) 1

: t . . .

1 y m

1 s ,

rsi r - r.z , jtv

:
..

, Men's and Boys' Hats in
all the Newest Fall
Men's Kats at 49c to $6
Boys' Hats ..,.25c to $2

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICES mean a splendid Bav-

in g to all purchasers. Don't fail to look over our lines
and get our prices before you buy.

W HAYDENS' SM

kmw
Opening sale of lots will take place in the new town of

Lemmon, South Dakota, on October 3, and at Hettinger,
North Dakota on October 17. Sale at Bowman, North Dakota
will be held later. These towns are west of the Missouri
River, on the Pacifio Coast Extension of the

CHICAGO,
MLWA

Lemmon will become a county seat in the division of
Butte County. It is 197 miles west of Aberdeen, South
Dakota, and 107 miles west of the Missouri River in one
of the best agricultural sections of the entire west.
Hettinger will be the County Seat of Adams County, N th
Dakota, and Bowman of Bowman County, North Dakota.

Special train service, including sleeping 'cars, dining
cars and coaches, will be offered from Aberdeen for each
sale. Fixed prices will be placed on the lots and the choice
will be by auction. Descriptive map and folders 6ent free on
request.

F. A Nash,
General Western Agent,

Wtj?W

Styles.

UKEE&ST.

RAILWAY
PAUL

Tickets, 1524 Farnam St.

Omaha, Neb.
I llll II HUH HULI !U II.1 IWmvP

Gas and Electric Fixtures
Why spend your money needlessly for new Fixtures,

when we can make, your old ones look
as good as new for much less.

ANY FINISH OR COLOR YOU DESIRE
IN BRASS, COPPER, NICKEL

OR SILVER.
We plate Anything In Gold. Silver,

Nickel, Brass or Copper.

Automobile Lamps and Statues Repaired.

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
311 South 13lh Street. Between Farnam and Harney

Telephone: Douglas 1773.

BEE WANT ADS DO THE BUSiiNbbS


